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PUPILS' EXAMINATION
APRIL

(Under Act of

18, 1908

March 1902) ,

United states history including
''' civil government.

HoWmauy voynges did Columbus mako? AVIint waa tho result
of 0110?

Givo uri important fact about qaoli of thoBo; John WintKrop,
Junies Oglothorpo, Sir William Berkeley, Benjamin Frauklln,
Alexander Ilnmiltoti,

Who discovered tho following: Mississippi rivor, Pacific ocoan,
Hudson rivor, Florida?

Niiino 0110 of tho colonial wars, and give its causes and results,
GJvn a briof account of Burgoyne's campaigu, tolling Its object

nifd oiit'couio.

Explain' briolly whut is meant by tho Doclaration of Independ- -

enco.
Tolf'from whom and how tho United States obtained tho territo

ry embruced within each of these states or territories: Ohio,
Missouri, California, Floridu, Alasku.

8. Namo three groat Amorican inventions with the nanio oftho
inventor of each.

4.

7.

10.

Connect each of thoso names und plucos with tho history of the
Civil War: Fort Sumter, Gettysburg, Apjioinuttox, W. T.
Shor'tnan, 'Admiral Farragut.

What are tho qualification of a yotor in Ohio? What is meaut
by "tho legislature," and how is it ohoson?

PHYST0L0GY.

What purposes do hones servo? What quality of bone is due to
tho preeenco of (a) mineral matter; (b) animal matter?

Doscribo and give an example of a bingo joint.
Name tho cavities of tho heart,
State two purposes of the circulation of tho blood. '

What iluid in tho body has to do chieliy with the digestion of
(a) fats, (b) starch, (c) albumen?

Name (a) a voluntary muscle, (c) an involuntary muscle,
Of what does the cerebrospinal nervous syBtem consist?
Why is it especially dangerous to perform surgical operations

upon confirmed boor drinkers?
Name five vegetable foods and two mineral foods.
Draw a cross section of tho oyo. Name its coats and humors.

READING.

Kv -

From a.m.
UNU.

200 MILES SEE

Examiners will conduct an oral examination in reading.

ARITHMETIC,

Answer these questions:
. How many years have you studied arithmetic?
What books have you studied?
Hnv.o you been doing eighth grade work since the beginning of

-" the present school year?
1. Find the total exact cost of 4$ pounds of butter at 32 cents a

pound, 4 dozen and 10 at 18 a dozen, A peck of
potatoes at 80 cents a bushel,

2. 'Solve: (.0004 plus .055 plus .3150) times (i .0256) divided
"

- -byiOi-- .

3; A certain is 11, tho remainder 15. Find the
minuend.

4. John-ca- spade a garden in 0 days, Thomas in 5 days, James in
: 4 days. If all unite und work at the usual rate, how long will

it take them together?
5." A young man inherited some money. He invested $500 at 4

and the remainder at 5-- . His income was $120 annually.
How uiiioh did he inherit?

0. --When the selling price and gain or Iobs per cent, are given,
'do you find the cost?

7; At the rate of 2 milos per hour, many minutes will it
to walk around a square field containing acres?

8; What iB a man's tax whose farm, valued at $4,200, is taxed at
3 of its value at 15 mills on the dollar?

9. The rotunda of the capital at Columbus is circular in form and
ie about Q1A feet in diameter, the cost of a marble floor

.at 75 cents a square '
10, A cow, gave 12 pints of milk each evening and 10 pints each

morning in the month of Maroh. How many gallons" of milk
did she yield? If u pint of milk weighs a pound, and the milk
teH.ts-3.- butter many pounds of butter were pro-

duced? .

GRAMMAR,

"The night is mother of the day,
The winter of the spring;
And even upon old decay

.Tho greenest mosses cling.
Behind tho clouds the lurks,

showers tho sunbeams fall ;

For God, who lovotb all His works,
- Has left His hopo with all."

J. G. Whittiek.

COMING TO LOGAN, OHIO
iiSSEnonday, May 11.

C. C. Weist
Known Columbus Speolallst

above named town on dates specified. For
years Dr. Weist has made regular monthly

principal cities olOuio, His large practice in
is largely due to the hearty recommenda-

tions whom he has treated. Why not consult a
specialist who has earned an established repu.

you?

Diseases
Men and Women

has devoted bis life to the study of Chronic
you are afllictcd, bow cau you make a mistake

charge the honest opinion of an experienced,
Specialist, who at great expense qualihcd blmselt

the necessary facilities for the succcsslul
Chronic Diseases. It costs you no more to

expert than to risk your life with an Inexperienc-
ed

IT WILL PAY YOU TO GO

Dr.
Tho

Who will visit
more than 10
visits to theuy ISlSiiH this community

of those
well known
tation among

Chronic
of

Dr. Weist!
Diseases, If
getting free of
educated
and provided
treatment ol
employ an

physician,

Get Well, Consult Weist.
My special methods and yean of experience

exclude all experimenting or guetts work. If you
are sufiering from any Chronic Disease of
Stomach, Liver. Dowels, Rectum, Lungs, Nose,
Throat, lirpnchfal Tubes, Drain, Nerves, Spine,
llearJ.Blood. Skin, Kidneys, 11 Udder. Prostate, Ific , I wlU cure you lu the shortest possible time
without the use of dangerous appliances or injur-io-

drugs.

DISEASES OF MEN
Special attention la given to all diseases pecub

iarlo mcu, especially those suffering from over
work or other excesses, Nervous Debility. Vari-
cocele. Rupture. Blood l'oisou, Epilepsy; Rheu-
matism, etc. Consultation Free and Couhdtu.
tUI

Varloooola and Rupture Cured with like
out tho uio of tht kiilf.

Each nenonanDlvini for treatment should hrlnrf

28,

9 to5p.m
ONE DAY

TO

eggs cents

subtrahend

how

how take
15f

Find
foot.

fat, how

starlight
Through

Well

Dr. Eyes Examined Free
Have your eyes examined by an experienced

Specialist, Dr. Weist treats Diseases of the Eve.
Many cases of defective vision are caused by
disease. Do not risk your sight with any one
wbois not able to discover and treat the cause.

glasses are needed, Dr. Weist will fit you satis-factor-

DISEASES OF WOMEN
My years of experience In the treatment ol

Special Diseases of Women, and the success in
curing hundreds of almost hopeless cases, has
given me the full confidence of my patients. My
treatment is perfectly harmless and can be used
successfully at home, lluiniliitisg methods ol
examination not required. I will make you Iccl

a new woman; Consultation Free and

fmm tun In fonr ounces of marnlntf urine
winch will receive cariluT examination. List of 00 question sent on application, Persons desir-
ing consultation at my Columbus office, should first arrange an appointment by mall. You can
see in ujf Columbus office on Saturday and Sunday by appointment.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL.
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N amo the liotiiis in tho first four linos, stating whiuii aro in tho
nominatives caBo and which aro In tho objootivo case.

Select two vorbs and parso them in full.
Niuho tho adjoatives and toll to which class each bolonga, (Givo

onoh adjoctivo but onco.)
(a) Writo tho plutaln of thoso nouns: father-in-la- hero,

monoy, city, calf, (b) Writo tho possesslyo plural of those:
man, child, farmer, ox, lady.

(a) How is ouch of tho following formed: passive voice, pro-

gressive form, (b) Writo a sontonco containing an adjoctivo
clatlso,

Conjugate tho vorb go (a) in tho paBt porfoct tonne, indicative
motlo; (b) in tho present tense, subjunctive mode.

Writo a letter to a former teacher describing your school work
and giving details about tho subjects you llko.

Toll in your own words what you undorstand by tho ahovo
quotation,

Note. General appearance of manuscript, use of capital lotters,
and punctuation will bo considered in grudlng this subject.

GEOGRAPHY.
Define latitude and longitude. About what is the longitude of

your home.
Dofine each of thoso: archipelago, mountain, plateau, equator,

pole.
Whut natural causes influence the growth of a city. Nanio a

city which Illustrates your answer.
Name flvo Ohio exports and iivo imports,
Nanio a stato of tho United States that excels in the production

of sugar; one that excels in the production of corn; one that
excels in cotton.

Locate oacli of these: Sitka, Honolulu, Galveston, Cape Town,
Madrid.

Namo throe important countries of South America. Give the
ohiof city and form of government of each.

Why do wo havo change of seasons? Answer briefly.
Whut relation exists between the climate of a country and the

occupations of its people?
Name four principal rivers and five chief cities in Ohio.

WRITING.
Write the following selections:

The best and highest tiling u man can do is to sow a seed,
whether it be in tho shape of a word, an act, or an acorn.

James Borr.E O'RRir.i.v,

If I could put my words in song
And tell what's there enjoyed,
All men would to my gardens throng,
And leave tho cities void.

Ralph Waldo Emekson.

ORTHOGRAPHY.

Give three uses of a dictionary.
Copy each of tho following, using the correct word selected from

the words in purenthesos:
(a) Wo are never (two, to, too)
(b) The women were weeping

(two,

there)
(c) The (leaf, lief) supplies food for the (berry, bury).
(d) Nearly (all, awl) the able to (bare, bear) arms

(bin, been) (draft, draughted into service.
3. Indicate the proper diacritic marks tho sound of the vowels

in the following words: aunt, fare, bird, grass, they.
0. Spell the following words, to be pronounced the examiner:

County Fair and Racing
Meeting.

Logan will open tho Hocking
and Muskingum Valley Circuit
Aug. with a raco meeting
same dute us lust year. The moet- -

ing will bo conducted same as last
year with ruces and attractions,
but will show Btock or art un-

til the 2nd. meeting which is

duted October us the general
run of the farmers think they can
have their stock und fruit ready
better lutein the fall; so the
Racing Association and Hocking
Co. Fair Hoard havo decided to
give an early meeting und n late
u late meeting and exhibit the
stock and fruit and arts ut
the late meeting. But to give n

full display of everything else that
goes to muke up a good meeting
und entertain tho people ut tho
August meeting. The people of
Hocking county and other adjoin-countie- s

may prepare themselves
to come und see ono of the lurgoBt

and most Buccesful meetings of
horses und people that has over
taken place in our county.

It will consist of a II day meet-
ing with ft good races each day
with liberal purses, and the com-

mittee will ut once got busy to se-

cure some of the highest attrac-
tions for tho August meeting that
can be readied und a bushol
basket would not hold the mail
from different purts all over tho
globo already asking to secure
privileges for the mooting, of all
diil'ornt thincTH cnncoivable. Wo
i ,"";

and
,

,.uuu iv witj btiiiia whim

und helps.
Tho Southern Ohio W. Vtt.

Circuit closes a weeks racing
the week in July ut

Portsmouth, Ohio, Secretary
Ruble other members of
Board will go direct to the Ports- -

IllOUtll mooting ami Secure t'llUt
,

big hUlloll Of lllgh CIUSS horses
,

snip mem to Migau, suino as
wus done last year, soniu hoad
of race horses. Wo think we will
be able to secure hundred hoad
of high class horses for August

Following will be Athena

jjitJi-.aJiajAt- . 'JM iAaaWll i ,!''

old to, too) learn,
and (wringing, ringing)

hands,

men

by

by

not

for

(their,

had

fair, August 12th. to 14th, New
Lexington, 18th. to 20th, Zanos-vill- e,

August 25th. to 27th, and
Columbus State Fair, September
1st. to 5th. Now everyone begin
to make arrangements to come,
and toll the children to save up
their money to ride on the FarriB
Wheel, Ocean Wave, Merry-go-roun- d,

Side Shows, Ice-crea-

candy, pop corn, peanuts, rubber
balls, everything. And

will be in season August
We aro going to make the

people of Hocking county have a
good time once in their life time,
if they never have it again.

Ruble says if lie can win his
old hump-bac- k horse, "Electric
Bow," in the 2:18 trot lie will buy
five bushels of peanuts and dis-

tribute them among the crowd.
Come, come, come to the Hocking
County Fair Grounds August 8.

Call or write S. S. Ruble, Secre-
tary for entry blanks or priveleges,
Logan, Ohio.

W. A. Grilllth, on tho Flum
farm, Logan Route 1, has estab-
lished breeding stable that har-
bors one of tho best horses in Ohio

DANDY 83,158, a Poroheron
Norman, of tho very best pedigree.

April 9 8w.

RUBBERKOTE
Roof and
Iron Paint

for New and old Metal, Felt, Canvas, Paper,
Burlap, Rubber and Asbestos Surfaces,

We positively

free of charge,
sufficien t paint to
keep surface in
good condition for
the dated length
of time.

STOPS THE LEAKS
The mod elaitlc, free-e- flowing, bests preaj-I- n

and lowest cold test black paint on the
market.

INTERESTED
"deus.slatneroeofYourdeer, and we will
tell you all about KUUBEKKOTL end send you

?! certificate, entitling ;you to credit of 8s per
gallon on your first purchase.

Manufactured only by

The Pioneer Manufacturing Co,
CLEVELAND, OHIO, S. A.

FOR SALE BY

J, A, QEIQER
LOGAN, OHIO

.

uu.r. i oUf..ilBUBrJ'eoR,?liei"" "" Roof and
meetings in Hocking county in Iron Paint to last

the pust two years this year inVnycase where
wo want two in ono your and we Itfuils to do this

we to supply,I,,,,,. tf ... agree
uuiu wiin

and
(I

circuit last
and

and tho

aild

75
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meeting.
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every-
thing
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Statu Sunday School Con-

vention.

Tho Forty-nint- h Annual Ohio
Stato Sunday School Convention is
announced for Toledo, Tuosduy,
Wednesday and Thursday, Juno f-

ill. Many counties havo ulroady
olocted delegatus to this Conven-
tion and others will do so soon.
Before Juno 1, hundreds of Sunday--

schools will havo olocted
pastors, superintendents, teachers
nnd others, who though not recog-
nized a dologutoB, unless appoint-
ed by tho county, wilt bo ontitlod
to sit in tho Convention and enjoy
its sessions.

Prof. Excoll, of Chicago, has
boon engaged to conduct the mu-

sic. Tho list of specialists ed

for the Convention includos
tho names of Lawronco, Slattory,
St. John, Moninger, Ewalt, Ham-

lin, Stunts from outside of the
stato und a choice selection from.
Ohio's groat array of capable Sunday-

-school workers.
Programs will be roady by May

1, and can be had without ciiargo,
on application to the Ohio Sunday
School Association, 70 Ruggery
Bldg., Columbus, Ohio.

Bad Roads in Laurel Town-
ship.

What has become of our Supt.
of Roads, Trustees and Commis-
sioners of Hocking county? Our
roads are almost impassable, there
is scarcely a bridge that is eufe to
cross, and the roads, if wo may
call them such, have ditches st

two feet deep straight across
them and none along the side to
carry the water, as there should
he.

Then again the traveling men
ask us, when they stick last in the
mud holes, if we have no gravel
nor stones in our country, and
then appears the question ; Are
we to pay our road tax into the
treasury t.o lie dished out to ofllco
holders who sit around and draw
their fabulous salary und never
got out to soe the roads and we,

the tox payers, to work the road
free of charge und keep it in good
condition? No, we say no. And
tho roads never will lie in good

condition under the present Road
Law. Tax Pavek.

Eastern Ohio Patents.

II. E. Dunlap, patent lawyer, of
Wheeling, W. Va., reports the re
cent issue of the following patents
to Eastern Ohio inventors: J. F.
Arkenborg, Fostoriu, le

bottle; G. ifc C. Breeze, Now

Struitsville, r; J. Dick,
Canton, fodder cutters; H. B.
Ditwiler, assignor of one-fourt- h

to L. W. Roc, Mansfield, steering-gea- r

for motor-machin- W. E.
Fetch, Mingo Junction, type-

writer support; S. S. Fox, Murion
cufl'-holde- r; S. W. Gibbs, assignor
of one-hal- f to Gibbs Manufactur-
ing Company, Canton, phonograph-stop- ;

E. W. Roberts, Clyde, com-

pressor; J. B. Rono, Canton, harnes-

s-swing; J. Sines, Empire,
M. C. Steeso, Steu-benviil- e,

casting apparatus; and
J. M. Urick, Ironton, sash-fastene- r.

Also the following trade-

mark registration : Lino Paint
Company, Colhnwood, for mineral
paint und turpentine; F. A. n,

Canton, for children's
leather and cloth shoes.

Billie Rizer Administrator.

ir.itncHSturatizette.J
Wm. F. Rizer of Haydonville,

was Friday appointed administra
tor of tho estate of Jas. A. Walter
late of Amanda township, who
died March 17. Ho gave bond in
tho sum of $1,800 with J. W.
Jones and Jacob Kollor us sureties.
Tho personal property is estimated
to be wortli .$000 and the real es

tate $5,500. Geo. W. Blue, Josi,o

Allen and Henry Homrighouso are
named ub appraisers, Tho decons.
cd loft tt widow Ethel Wultor, and
three minor children, Dwight K.

Berenice C, and Frod B, Wither.
Tho widow declined tho minimis-trttio- n

of tho estate,

R. S. Quigioy Improvod.

Tho oondition of Superintendent
R, S, Oiigley, of tho Hocking
Valley R'y., who is at i sanitar-
ium at Marion, O,, is much im-

proved, but it jb thought that he

will bo unable to return to his du-

ties in Columbus for somo time,
Mr. Quigley is suffering from a
blood disease und IiIb coudition at
times has been dangerous. Ills
many frlendB in the railroad si.
Yioo are hoping for Ills rapid re
CQvery

Probata Court,

Hearing had on ailldavit filed
by Rebecca Bishop, alleging lunacy
of Marion Bishop of Washington
township and continued to Friday
for furthor evidence. Tho court
personally visited tho nllogod in- -

sano person as required by law, ho
being sick nnd upon final hearing,
matter was dismissed. The evi-

dence tended in no degroo to sup-

port allldnvid filed.
Hearing had on ailldavit alleg-

ing delinquency und dependency
of TlioB, Parry of Carhonhlll, an
orphan. Finding that child was
dopendent and delinquent. Ordor
mado by court committing said
Thomas Parry to Hocking county
Children's Homo,

On April 4, an inventory of tho
estate of Hannah Wilson, late of
Benton township, was filed by A.
W. Mauk of Benton township.

On March 81, inventory of es-

tate of Hannah Riley was fllod by
Levi Gardnor, administrator.
Orderod recorded.

April 2, appraisement of the es-

tate of Hannah S. Wilson being
filed, decree und consent of sale of
real estate by ull of next of kin.
Docreo of sale granted. Sale to
be at public auction and on the
premises after due advortiBmont.

April J, instrument In writing
purporting tp bo tho last will and
testament of Jacob Shrador of Lo-

gan, presented for probate. Notice
to next of kin, residents of state
ordered. For hearing April 10.

Application filed by H. C. Beery
to be appointed guardian of Bar-

bara II. Clowo. Bond ordered in
the sum of .$800. Same filed and
letters issued.

April 2, application to be ap-

pointed guardian of A. J. Klinger,
an insane person, filed by Jacob F.
Klinger. Bond filed at $1,500.
Same filed and letters issued.

March 80, bond filed by Ida B.

Mathias as guardian of Clarence
B. Matliias et al. minors. Letters
issued.

April 1, instrument of writing
purporting to be the Inst will and
testament of Allison Collison late
of Washington township, npproved
in open court by testimony of
Thomas Hutchinson, und Charlotta
Watts neo Kuhn, subrcribing
witnesses und record ordered.

Application filed of same date
by Elizabeth E. Collison to be ap-

pointed executrix of said will.
Application filed by William

Watts and Otis Kuhn to be ap-

pointed administrator of estate of
John A. Watts late of Falls town-
ship, deceased. Declination of
next of kin in their favor being
also filed appointment was ordered
with bond in sum of $1,100. Bond
filed and letters issued.

Campbell Endorsed by
Seven Counties.

James E. Camp-

bell made effective progress Satur-
day in his candidacy for the
Democratic indorsement for United
States senator.

Eight counties outsido of Cuya-
hoga held county cooventions to
select delegates. Seven of these
have been heard from, and all en-

dorsed tho Ottawa
county, which was not heurd from,
iB also u Campbell county. Those
that endorsed are: Clarke, 11

votes; Columbiana, 11; Knox, 8;
Miami, 10; Perry, 7; Portage, 8;
Wyundot, 0. That is a total of 01

votes, a protty fair addition to
Campbell's ulroady long

list.
The Cuyahoga county conven-

tion did not make an indorsement
of any candidate. Mayor John-
son, who controls tho delegation,
is said not to bo opposed to Gov-

ernor Campbell, but has deoided
to wait until the convention moots.

Not a drov
of Alcohol
Doctors prescribe very little, if
any, alcohol these days. They
prefer strong tonics and altera-
tives. This is all in keeping
with modern medical science.
It explains why Ayer's Sari
saparilia is now made entirely
free from alcohol. Ask your
doctor. Follow his advice.

We publltU our formulaeA f from
Webanlsa

our xutaiolaee
etooholl

Ivers We urge you to I
eonsult your 1

deetar I

Unless there is daily action of the bow-
els, poisonous products are absorbed,
causing headache, biliousness, nausea,
dyspepsia. We wish you would ask your
doctor aboutcorrectlng your constipation
by taking laxative doses of Ayer's Pills.

Hi4e by tas J 0. Iyer 09., Lowell, Uass.

Dr. Wood Complimoiitod.
t'onioroy I.omlor'

"It affords tho editor of this pa-p- or

much pleasure to noto tho ap-

pointment of Dr. O. S. Wood, of
Login, Ohio, as triiBtco of tho
Athons stato hospltwl for tho in- -

sane.
"Dr, Wood 1b a Meigs county

product, grow to vigorous man-
hood horo, practiced medicluo
at Pomoroy, and his appointment
by Governor Hnrrls moots tho uni-

versal approvnl of his host of
friends hero and. elsewhere ull
over the stato,

"Wo have known Dr. Wood ly

for more than 2(5 years.
Huve known him as a boy, class-
mate ut collogo. citizen and physi-
cian, and nowhere and at no time,
has lie failed to reach tho full
measure of a good man. He is
honest. Ilia practice as a physi
cian at the Athens hospital, his
inborn sympathy and his generos-
ity, eminently qualify him for a
trustee of the institution whoso
needs ho knows bo well.

"And with due respect to ull
concerned, we cannot forbear say-

ing that Governor Harris would
have scored ono of tho most popu-
lar hits of his administration had
he named Dr. Wood for superin-
tendent of the institution, instead
of trustee, His executive ability,
his profestional skill, his sympa-
thetic nature, his generosity, in-

stitutional training und observa-
tion, and withal, his .good, hard,
practical sense, would make of him
an ideul superintendent of a hos-

pital for the insane. He was a
candidate for the place once and
political chicanery alone prevent-
ed his appointment. Somo day
his logion of friends bore and else-

where hope to see the wrong
righted, and his extraordinary
ability recognized by the powers
that be."

Labor Against Taft.

Boston, April 12. Charles J.
French, president of the New
Hampshire branch of the American
Federation of Labor, sent out to-

day uddressod to all labor organ-
izations, a letter protesting ugaiust
the nomination of Secretary Taft
for tho presidency. The letter
asks that resolutions of protest
against tho Taft candidacy be
adopted and also advises that the
campaign against the war secre-
tary be carried to the polls in the
event of his receiving tho nomina-
tion. Tho letter says in part:

Secretary of War William H.
Taft, .now an eager aspirant for
the presidency of the United
States, while sitting formerly as a
judge on the federal bench, be-

came the unfortunate exponent of
four noteworthy piyotal labor de-

cisions, involving the boycott, the
injunction, the strike, the commit-
ment for contempt of court, etc.,
which significant judicial utter-
ances, with tiioir accompanying
expositions and construction of
law, laid the foundation and
formed the general basis und chief
legal precedent for such formid-
able embarrassment and perilous
complications as now beset our
fraternity and personal welfare
and progress.

"The Twin Comedians are
Coming."

There has been scores of come-

dians of different types produced
in the last few yours, most if
not all founded on the lines of
mistaken identity, but in this line
of comedy worjr there uro in all
probability no comediuns who
havo at their disposal u better
field than Tho Lyman Twin Broth-
ers who will bo seen hero Friday,
April 21th. in their latest inusicu
farso, "Tli9 Yankee Drummers."
It is hard to comprehend tho true
meaning of mistaken identity
both from a funny us well us u
serious standpoint until you Heo: it
portayed by two persons like t lie
Lyman Twins who look exactly
alike and taken for another ut
every turn, for instunoo if one was
married und one single and the
wife of tho married wits to nieot
tho single one, run up and kiss
him, tell him about the new suit
she just purchusud and auk him
for two dollars to buy hIioob for
the bttby, the poor man wou'd bo
dumb founded- - That is real mis-take- n

identity.

TIiih May Tiitorest Yon.

No ono is immune from Kidney
trouble, bo just remember that
Foley's Kidnoy Cure will Btop the'
irregularities und cure any case of
kidney and bladder trouble that la

not beyond ,t reach medicine,
Bort it Co.


